
H[ALL MOTORS LIMITED v. F. RO0GERS, & CO.

The defendlants have the riglit to sweep thie 8flow, whether the
is under or over 6 inches, to, the side of the street. It is, tihat

,w 80 swept from the tracks to the side of the street and thlere
umulated, where it exceeds 6 iches, that it is to b)e remioved.
e ascertaininenf mnust be upon evidence; and the evidence
hreed at the trial was of so uncertain a character that, if the
enrdants desired, they should have a reference as to, damnage-s
Ly-
The defendants miust within 10 days eleet mwhether or flot they
1 takie a reference. If they do flot takie a reference, the appeal
ýu1d be dLiimissed with costs. If a reference is taken, the costs
the appeal and reference should be in the discriet«in of the
,ater; and in other respects the appeal should be disniissed.,

MULOCK, C.J.Ex., agreed with CLUrTE, J.

Rm»DELL, J., agreed iii the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

SUHERLAND, J., agreed with RiDinELL, J.

]KELLYr, J., agreed in the result, for reaisons stated im writing.

Appeai diemi&qed, s u b 'eet to a referece,

as to dama ges, if destred.

1OND DwrisioN.L CouRT. DEcE,ýhmFi 18Tn, 1918.

*HALL MNOTORS LIMJTED v. F. ROGERS & ClO.

itrac-Sale of CGoods-A clion for Pre-tmsof Cla ime-Co
terc&rim for Damag<es for Beihvde<-Ou-Camfur
Returii of Money Paid-Dsmissal of P'art of Cuiram
Reeservalion of Leave Io Sel up in NcwAti -ppa-Cs.

An appeal by the plaintiffs and a cross-appeal by the defenid-
s fromn the jUdgmlent Of 11111xrJu. ('o. (C.J., dsisn
h costs afi action broughit in the County' Court of tire Coujnty
York, to recover $490.40 for work donie for thedfeans

ising without costs the dlefendaniits' ýouintercýlgimi for $800
il reserving the defendants' right to bring a sepa.raite action
g!aJor), and dismissing with ossanlother vounterclaimi of the
endants, except as to $31.43, for which sumii judgxnent wits
enfor the defendants> with Division Court ot-ctsto be
off pro tanto.


